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SERGIY'S TOP TOPICS:SERGIY'S TOP TOPICS:
Sex, Money & Relationships

Unveiling the Path to Harmony of Calm Mind and Liberated Spirit 

Embracing the Power of Faith: Stories of Belief and Resilience

Discovery Journey to Your Deep, Inner Core.

Philosophy of “Cell of Life”.

Chemistry of Happiness, Personal Growth & Development.

SERGIYSERGIY  
KORELOVKORELOV

@sergiykorelov Sergiy Korelov @korenation_com

https://www.instagram.com/sergiykorelov/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sergiy-korelov-39247a22?challengeId=AQEQJo6Kn_UO3AAAAYn8GkYVpGgzYuNboI261Jf99oYM4DEUpjy4AdEMx3l9If2X_kovjnsAHknb0Y6FVvDUN8vCrWwinFzusw&submissionId=b7d4e6d5-07bb-7b17-b5c1-1348cb76e229&challengeSource=AgEi_ohPUVPOPAAAAYn8Guj44534DUBCmVO39dGcJe180V8jNWHOaotzlxwPpcA&challegeType=AgH-prMs7si_1gAAAYn8Guj7tQIKX7EkjOFU23Pr0hVllde9Wtgxwbo&memberId=AgH9NX-NdDVrsQAAAYn8Guj-XXrKt6jLSC_kD78_tWNZcxM&recognizeDevice=AgGwonAfhTl4XgAAAYn8GukBoKt64bNVspq8rPt38w8jqc91R_iz
https://www.youtube.com/@KoreStudio_com


NOTABLENOTABLE  
FACTS:FACTS:  

Public speaker, motivational role model, content creatorPublic speaker, motivational role model, content creator

First generation immigrant from Ukraine, father of 4 amazing childrenFirst generation immigrant from Ukraine, father of 4 amazing children

Serial entrepreneur, multiple businesses in the last 30 yearsSerial entrepreneur, multiple businesses in the last 30 years

Sergiy possesses ownership in the following thriving businesses:

Mr. Korelov comes from a long line of builders and furniture makers in his country of birth,
Ukraine. After immigrating to the United States he pursued the Design and Construction
industry as a career, first founding a painting company, and then a custom home builder,

and general contracting firm in Alaska. Later, in San Diego, California he continued as a
General Contractor with an accent on home improvement, he became a specialist in

importing and installing made-to-order European kitchens, closets, and baths. The
business now boasts a prominently located showroom on Miramar Road in the heart of

San Diego’s Design District.  Europe Construction was the first enterprise he established
in California and it has grown to become a stable and profitable business supporting his
new ventures and visions for growth. He is engaged in the San Diego community, is an

active participant, and holds memberships in both the San Diego Architecture Foundation
and the San Diego Chapter of NKBA. Furthermore, he plays a valuable role in the design

community of San Diego by acting as a host of design events, influencer, and mentor.

Sergiy's Story:


